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'Royal Cord '
Ono of the five
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THE FORD ONE --TON TRUCK

THE ISLAND, TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1022

The Ford One-To- n Truck first mailt! its ajipenl to the fanner and the
ineivhant because of Ihe merits of Ford Cars. And it made its wonderful
reputation and great sales record because it lived up to everv vlaim made
for it.

The reliable Ford Motor, the special Ford steel chassis, the aluininum-bronz- e

worm-drive- , all combine to produce a truck of unusual power, ca-

pacity and strength a truck thai lasts in service; a truck that solves the
haulage problem at a very .small operating and upkeep-expense-

. Hence, the
demand for the Ford One-To- Truck is constantly on the increase.

For the good of your business, whether it be farming, merchandising,
or manufacturing, you should come in and look over the Ford One-To-

Truck.

IMPORTANT

We are prepared to furnish the Ford Truck equipped either with Stand-
ard or Special Gearing. The Standard Gearing gives the truck a maximum
of power. The Special Gearing increases the speed of the truck from five
to seven miles an hour, converting it into a Fast Delivery Car.

U. S. Tires Are Good Tires
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THE VON HAMM
Telephone 585
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Have you noticed the
large number of cars
on Kauai that now
being equipped with
U, S0 Tires.

Just count them on
the road and convince
yourself.

T B m n n

i iae omy wav to test a
Royal Cord is to pur-

chase one aed see for
yourself.

ULTRA -- SERVICE
Before 7 a. m. and after

5 p. m. call 589

--YOUNG COMPANY, LTD.
Walter Eklund, Agent
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Rev. H. Ouye Victim

of Auto Accident

Rev. II. Ouyc, tho Japanese mints
tor nt Koalla, was tlio victim or an
automobile collision on Monday
morning when the Ford ho wns
driving was struck broadsido by a
Dodge driven by K. Honda of Ka
paa. The Ford was driven oft the
road and turned over on its side,
Fortunately no ono was hurt.

Tho accident occurred nt the nar
row bridge near the Rapoza store in
Kapaa. Rev. Ouye was driving to
wards Kapaa duting a heavy show"
er, while Honda was Kcalia bound
As tho Ford approached tho bridge
Honda saw that they were liable
to meet on tho bridge and as tho
bridge is very nnrrow, ho Know
that ho would not be ablo to pass
He applied his brakes, which eaus
cd him to skid nt right angles to
the course ho had been going and
hitting the Ford broadsido, drove it
into the ditch where it turned ov
er on its side.

Mr. Ouyo was accompanied by
ills wife and two children and al
though they wero badly shaken up
none of them wero injured. The top
and the windshield were badly dam
aged on the Ford.

SEEK KAUAI FILIPINO

The insular government of the
Philippine islands has written to
Governor Farrington seeking to find
Jose Lagman, a Filipino. Lagman
was a member of Co. K, 2nd infan
try, National Guard of Hawaii dur
ing the war and was mustered out
at Llhue, Kauai.

KAUAI GETS A

TAX RATE

Kauai's tax rate for 1922 is to bo
lower than in 1021. Last year tho
rate was 29 a thousand. This year
it is to be only $2S.G0 a thousand.

That is not a very big cut, but
when wo consider that tho other is
lands get a higher rate this year,
"wo're not so bad off at that."
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(Continued from Pago Ono)
10 and is being builUof heavy luu.
ber. Kurioka of Lihue is the con
tractor.

Alvin Branco, for the past two
years with tho Kapaa branch of the
Bank of Hawaii Ltd., as assistant
to W. F. Horner, will leave on Wed

for Honolulu, having secur
ed a transfer to the bank's main of
fico. Mr. Branco, since coming to
Kauai two years ago, has hosts
of friends on this island all of
whom will bo sorry to have him
leave, but are glad that .has beo.i
promoted, Eso Yamaura, now wila
tho Lihue branch, will be transferred
to Kupoa.

LOWER

nesday

HOMESTEAD SITUATION IS
NOT EXAGGERATED; BAILEY

Albert Horner, territorial sugar ex
pert, and O. T. Bailoy, commission
or of public lands, who returned
from Hilo Saturday, reported the
seriousness of tho Waiakea home-
stead situation is not exaggerated,
says tho Advertiser. They are to -- re
port to the governor tho condition
of the 1922 cano and the prospects
ror iU2d, advances made to indivldu
al homesteaders and other indebted
ness, and all facts thoy wero ablo
to secure that would shed light on
tne luture prospects of tho colony

"We cannot vet sav iust what tho
particular trouble is, nor what the
solution is," said Bailey, "but some
thing must be done, else many of
tlio Homesteaders will no broke and
head over heels in debt.

"The Waiakea mill has already ad
vanccd moro than $C0O)O0 to tho
Homesteaders and will probably ad
vanco still moro to tide them over
tho current season.

'Tho low price of sugar Is one
factor in the situation. The home
steaders, lacking cash, have been
unable to cultivate their fields nron
erly, both as to tho weeding and
leruimition.

"They lost money last year ow
Ing to the sugar slump, and many
win stand to lose again this year
unless tho market stiffens nerconta- -

lily. If tho ratoons are not given
proper caro this year thero will bo
a poor crop next year, and In that
event It is easy to anticipate the
osuit. mo umortunnte ones will

simply have to let go their home-
steads. They cannot meet taxes and
overhead charges as it is.

"Some of tho homesteaders them
selves aro to blame. Thoy are not
properly fitted for farmers, perhaps,
ire lnuuierent to tiiolr success or
allure, and, not being practical far

mers havo relied on employed help
to take caro of their fields and har-
vest their crops. Some have relied
on tho mill to see them thru. Of
course tho mill Is willing, to a con- -

Kieranio extent, to assist those who
manifest an inclination to make good
ami worn nam 111 tne Holds. But it
is easy to understand that tho mill
is not keen to advauco monov whnro
tho investment 13 insecure.

"I do wish to say. however, that
tlio fields at Waiakea today aro,
generally speaking, in a better con-
dition than when tho homesteaders
went on tho land."

TIP TOP-IC- S

TIP TOP REDUCES PRICES

Tho management of tho Tip Top
Theater announces n reduction in

the prices of admission to 10 cents,
15 cents, and 30 cents, commencing
Thursday. February 2, 1922. Tho
management is going to pay the
war tax.

' PASSING THROUGH" ON

THURSDAY EVENING

"Passing Through," a delightful
new Puramount Inco comedy star
ring the cloor light comedian, Dou
Clus McLean, will be the feature at
traction at the Tip Top Theater on
next Thursday. This tells tho nmus
Ing stury of a young man who coir
tlnually assumes the responsibilities
of others and finds himself in ser-lou-

trouble as u result. Mr. Mc
Lean is cast to fine advantago in
the role of Billy Barton, a bank
clerk who takes the blame for a
theft and is sent to prison. He es
capes on his way .to the penitent
iary and settles down as tho hired
man on Farmer Harkin's farm.

Falling in love with Mary Spivlns,
he attempts to settle a long stand
ing quarrel between Harkins and
Mary's father, the town banker, and
gets into moro difficulties. Ho is
eventually vindicated, howovor, in
a climax of total unexpectedness.
The picture Is charged with human!
ties and is always appealing through
out its charming scenes. Mr. Mac-Lea-

is supported by a clover com-

pany.

'MOLLYCODDLE' STAR
HAS TOUGHEST FIGHT

IN HIS CAREER

A real .fight in which tho only
weapons used aro bare knuckles,
adds to the many thrills included in
"The Mollycoddle" the third Unit
ed Artists Corporation production.
offered by Douglas Fairbanks which
will be shown at the Tip Top thea-
ter next Saturday night.

During his long career as a screen
star, Douglas Fairbanks has had
many tattles of a moro or less
spectacular nature. Without ex-

ception all previous fights indulg
ed in" by tlio athletic star have been
rehearsed, but not so with that in
"The Mollycoddle," of which Fair
banks said "It was tho toughest
fight 1 ever had."

In ono of tho scenes of the pic
ture "Bull" Montana, wrestler and
screen badman who was recently in
Honolulu, has a supporting part.
Bull has played with Fairbanks on
numerous occasions and will bo re
membered for his work in "When
the Clouds Roll By."

Tremendous "sets" add to the
numerous features of "Tho Molly
coddle," and It was because of tho
great amount of construction work
that was required that this prodnc
tion totalled up to several hundred
thousand dollars, moro in cost than
any previous output from the Fair
banks' studios.

Among tho most noticeablo of the
sets in this picture Is an exact
reproduction of Monto Carlo and
tho historic and famous Casino, tho
playground of the world's idlo rich.

Throe hundred people, including
tho principals of the company were
used In this one scone, although it
is but a brief episode in the story.
It required SO workmen and skilled
mechanics to construct tho "set"
with nn estimated cost of ?22,000.

"CAPPY RICKS" COMING

"Cappy Ricks," a picturization of
tho famous novel of Peter B. Kyno.
forms tho feature attraction at the
Tip Top Theater Tuesday, Feb. 7th.
Tho play stars Thos. Meighan. who
gives what Is rated by mainland
critics as tho best characterization
of his career. A strong supporting
cast helps to mako tho picturo an
exceptional ono.

BIRTHS
RKLUND At Wailua, January 2G,

1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ek-
lund a daughter, Barbara Jane.

At Hanalei, January 2f'th, 1922,
to Mr. and Mrs. Afong Au, a son,
Harold.

DIED
FR1EL In tho Queen's Hospital,

Honolulu, January 20, 1922, Mrs.
Alice Frlel, wifo of James L. Friel,
of Honolulu, and daughter of
Knoka Lovell of Llhue, Kauai, na-

tive of Lihue, 30 years and C

months of ago.

"Toots," tho neatly compiled lit- -

tlo house organ of C. M. Lovestead
fc Co., railway equipment house of
Seattle, has reached our desk. It is
full of philosophy as n nut Is of
meat.

CLAUDINE COULDN'T LAND

Hough weather nil around KnunI

Inst week prevented tho Claudlno
from landing any of her freight at
NawlUwlH, and she had to pick up
her passengers 011 the lower sldo of
tho Island, omitting Nawillwlli on

the trip back to Honolulu.

NOTICE OF ADJOURNED ANNUAL
MEETING OF LIHUE ICE &

ELECTRIC POWER CO., Ltd.

Tho annual meeting of theitock- -

holders of the Lihue Ice & Electric
Power Co., Ltd., has boon adjourned
to and will bo held at tho Qrovo

Farm plantation office, Llhue, on
Thursday, February 9th, 1922, nt 2:30
o'clock p. m.

E. S. SWAW,
(2t) Secretary.

NOTICE

Registration of Voters at Kawalhau
District

Voters of tho District of Kawal-
hau will be registered at tho Court
House, Kapaa, on Thursday, from
3:30 to G:00 o'clock p. m.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
County Clerk.

REWARD
Howard of $20 will bo paid for In-

formation leading to tho arrest of
parties deliberately breaking two
Japanese stono lamps at Kukulo- -

lono Parity W. D. McBryde.
(Jan. Feb. 7.)

FOUND
A WATCH at Nawiliwlli landing on

last Saturday. Owner can havo
same by proving property and pay-
ing for this ad. Call at this office.

FOR SALE
1918 Dodgo car. Good repair. Six

good tires.- For sale immediately.
Apply Turner, Makawoll. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Reo touring car. Will sell for cash

or trado for Ford. Engine in good
condition. Car will mako fine speed
wagon. Call at Garden Island

FOR SALE
Ono 2 h. p. Ingleo Gas engine. Ap-

ply to Mrs. A. Roichelt, Kapaa
Homestead.

FOR SALE
Dining room table, 4 chairs, rock--er-

all in bamboo. ImjWro at
Mrs. O. R. Olsen, Lihue.

LOST
Savings Bank Pass Book No. 1873.

Finder please return to Bishop &
Co,, AVaimea. Lost in Honolulu

Plain and Fancy
Dressmaking
HEMSTITCHING9

6XPERTLY DON6
Hemstitching Day Every
Wednesday of the Week

Brine in your ordai eatly

Mme. Rente
Kapaa, Kauai

Hanamaulu Barber Shop

Haircut
Shave

Massaging and
Shampooing

35c
25c

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oilice on Wm. Hydo Rico Promises

rhone 151-- L

JEWELERS
Everything in ihc

Siltier and Gold Line
Tlich Cut GlaA
and Jltt Goods

Zhtttchandisc of the

3cat Quality Only

1HL Fo Wndhnnraaiini

& co ny
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Leading Jeutlcn

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU


